
THURSDAY EVENING,

U.S. NEEDS MANY
STENOGRAPHERS

Men and Women Are
Wanted in Uncle Sam's

Service

Young men and women who are
seeking a way to help their coun-
try in war times, will have imple
opportunity to give their services to
the nation, if they pass the United

States Civil Service tests, and take
up work in the clerical departments

of the national government.
George S. McCrone, secretaiy of

the local board of examiners, in an
announcement Just issued, says that
the "stenographic work Incident to
the war is seriously handicapped be-
cause of lack of persons qualified to
do this character of work." Every
power of the commission is being
exerted in an endeavor to secure as
many people from llarrisburg as pos-
sible, to help the government.

Between thirty and thirty-five per-
sons have been sent to Washington
as Civil Service workers within the
past few months, and it Is hoped
that more will be forthcoming
shortly.

An urgent appeal has come to Sec-
retary McCrone, asking for his help
in securing an army of 10,000 stenog-
raphers for immediate service. Ex-
aminations will be held as follows:
Stenographers and typewriters for
the departmental service every Tues-
day; stenographers and typewriters
for the Held service on the first and
third Thursday of each month.
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Good-Bye Wrinkles
Here's New Beauty

Wash your face with clear warm
water and rub in a teaspoonful of
Creine Tokalon Hoseated ?totally
different from all other creams. If
your face is badly wrinkled get a
box of Japanese Ice Pencils to use
in connection with the Roseated
Cream. This recipe is guaranteed
to quickly act on wrinkles, sunken
cheeks, flabby, sagging facial
muscles, enlarged pores and marks
of age?or money refunded. Sup-
plied at all toilet counters. Gor-
gas, Kennedy's, Croll Keller. Dives,
Pomeroy & Stewart, Bowman & Co.

IT NEVER FAILS TO
END MISERY OF PILES

"Hundreds of people in this vicin-
ity," says Peterson, "know of the
mighty healing power of PETER-
SON'S OINTMENT in eczema, salt

rheum, old sores, itching skin, ulcers,
pimples and all diseases of the skin.
They know it cures these ailments?-
that it is guaranteed to cure them."

Now I want to *ay to every suffer-
er from piles, either blind, bleeding
or itching, that I will guarantee that
a 25 cent box of PETERSON'S
OINTMENT will rid you of piles or
your druggist will return your
money.

"For years I suffered terribly with
Itching and bleeding piles.- I tried
everything and despaired or ever get-
ting rid of them. It gives me great
\u25a0pleasure to state that Peterson's
Ointment entirely cured me, and I
sincerely recommend it to all suffer-
ers."?Yours truly, David A. Sey-
mour, Supt. of Parks, Buffalo, N. Y.
?Adv.

Harmless Means
of Reducing Fat

Many fat people fear ordinary
means for reducing their weight.
Here is an extraordinary method. Ex-
traordinary because while perfectly
harmless no dieting or exercise are
necessary. Marinola Prescription
Tablets are made exactly in accord-
ance with the famous Marmola Pre-
scription. A reduction of two, three
or four pounds a week is the rule.
Procure them from any druggist or if
you prefer send 75 cents to the Mar-
mola Co? S<S4 Woodward Ave-, De-
troit. for a large case. ?Adver-
tisement.

killing

' "Mr head itched unbearably and mv
hair waa cominir out by the handful, but I
did not realir.n tne cause until a friend got
me to try Wildfoot. A f-w applic.itions
loosened and removed quantities of dand-
ruff-??the itchinjv stopped. Today It la
thicker and more beautiful than ever.
"For sale at all good drug stores,
barbers and ladies' hair- dressing
parlors, under our money ? back
guarantee."

WILDROOT CHEMICAL CO.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Wildroot Shampoo Hoap when u*ed in
connection with Wildroot, will hasten the
treatment.
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Your appearance will

' X\ always be the wonder of
your friends if you use

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
Send 10c. for Trial Size

FERD T. HOPKINS & SON. New York
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School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College
>Troup Bulldtnic, 10 So. Market Square

Thorough Training in Business and
Stenography.

Civil Service Course
'OUR OFFER?Right Training by ape-

clalists and High Grade Positions.
You Take a Business Course But
Once; the BEST is What You Warn
Fall Term Day and Night

School. Enter any Monday.
Bell. 486 Dial. 431

WILSON URGED
TO DECLARE WAR

ON AUSTRIANS
American Defense Society

Wants U. S. to Send Ten
Million Men Across Seas

New York, Nov. I.?President Wil-

son was urged to call a special ses-

sion of Congress at an early date to

declare war on Austria in a resolu-
tion adopted by the trustees of the

American Defense Society at a spe-

cial meeting here yesterday.

The resolution further urges the
transportation to Italy of a contin-
gent of American troops and war
material, using all ships possible, in-
cluding seized Austrian ships. It

sets forth that "the complete defeat
of Italy's armies will endanger her
national existence and imperil the
issue of the war for democracy,"
and that "to preserve Italy's exist-
ence and to maintain her efficiency
as a fighting force immediate moral,
military and economic aid from her
allies is imperative."

The resolution declares that "Ger-
man agents throughout Italy have
steadily emphasized the fact that the
United States has never yet seen fit
to declare war against Austria-Hun-
gary, Italy's great and neighboring
enemy," and that "it is patent to ".lie
entire world that German and Aus-
trian troops are working as a unit for
the same end which America has de-
clared she will not endure."

A copy of the resolution was tele-
graphed to President Wilson.

Prior to its adoption the trustees
adopted a minute which declares that
an inconclusive peace would be nil
insult to those who have fallen iri
the war and "a betrayal of the liv-
ing."

The sending of an "overwhelming
force" to France, because. It says,
"the man men we send the fewer
will be slain." is counseled in the
minute, which declares Jhat, consid-
ering the great numbers of men
poured into the war in the last three
years from England and France, the
sending of as many as 10,000,000
from its population of more than
100,000,000 would be no more than
this country's proportionate share.

The minute urges that Congress at
its next session be asked to declare
that a state of war exists also be-
tween the United States and Bul-
garia and Turkey.

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS IN CANADA
Ottawa. Canada.?According to a

statement given out a few days ago
by Sir Thomas White. Minister of
Finance, the pension regulations ap-
plying to the members of the Cana-
dian expeditionary forces have been
amended with far-reaching effects.
The pensions and allonces in re-
spect of soldiers and sailors holding
the lower ranks, up to and including
that of sublieutenant in the Cana-
dian Navy and lieutenant in the
Army are to be very considerably in-
creased, the changes coming into ef-
fect as from April last. The total in-
crease in the amount payable by
Canada for pensions and allowances
will be approximately 40 per cent.
With the increases which have just
been authorized, Canada's pension
bill will bo over $7,000,000 during
the fiscal year.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?ad

METHODISTS PLAN CAMPAIGN
Atlantic City.?"Sensational Evan-

gelism" officially was eliminated
from the Methodist Episcopal
Church l>y the House of Bishops it
the concluding session of a special
war conference here to-day.

Tn order finally to plan the cam-
paign to raise and expend $80,000,-
000 for home missions and foreign
evangelism, an adjourned meeting
was decided upon to be held at Phil-
adelphia, November 12. The boards
of home and foreign missions will
attend this conference. Refusal met
the proposal to lift the denomina-
tional ban upon dancing, theaters
and such "harmless" amusements.

CHINA AND THE ALLIES
Victoria, B. C.?While passing

through this city, recently, on his
way back from Peking, Edmund T.
Backhouse, well known as an author
and an authority on Chinese matters,
stated in the course of an interview
that the Chinese Premier, Mr. Tuan,
would send one or two complete
army divisions to Europe to fight for
the Allies. The Chinese Premier is
in favor of his country taking an ac-
tive part in the war as well as pro-
viding laborers. Mr. Backhouse is
on his way to France to take up a
position of director of Chinese labor
in that country.

Miss Anne Morgan
Wins War Decoration

M153 A4WE MORGAN.

New York, Oct. 30. ?The American
Fund for French Wounded, No. 20
West Twenty-third street, to-day has
announced that Miss Anne Morgan
and her co-workers, Mrs. Anne Dike,
of the American Fund for FrenchWounded, have been decorated by
the French Minister of Agriculture in-
recognition of their service for the
people of devastated France.

The Morgan-Dike unit has been
engaged in rebuilding some ruined
villages of the Aisne district.

COLLECTION TO BE SOLD
Ottawa, Canada.?The very valu-'

able collection of paintings owned by'
Sir George Drummond of Montreal is'
to be sold soon by his widow, Lady
Drummond, through the agency of
the American Art Association, it is
reported. The collection contains a!
number of old masters, several good |
examples of modern Dutch painters, j
and a representative showing of the [
Barbizon school. A portrait by Gains-j
borough, several portrait by Fransi
Hals, an excellent De Hoogli interior'
and a portrait of a toreador by Goya j
are included. This promises to be J
one of the important sales of the
season. '

MELON CROP PROFITABLE
| Topeka, Kan.?From an acre and

I a half of ground on his farm, south-

\u25a0 west of Scandia, says the Capital,

i Gustav Nystrom raised something

like 3,000 watermelons, of which he
sold unout S6OO worth during the
summer.

PARTY FOR DAUGHTER
j West Fairview, Nov. I.?Mr. and

| Mrs. B. Rouland gave a Hallowe'en
| party in honor of their daughter,

1 Violet. The evening vas spent in
| music and games and refreshments
i were served to a large number.

DORCAS CIRCLE TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. I.

I Dorcas Circle will meet at the home
jof Miss Nellie Taylor on Frldav
1 night.

MALE CHORUS ORGANIZED
Marysville, Pa., Nov. I.?On

Tuesday evening the young men of
Marysville met in J. E. White's Hall
for the purpose of organizing a
male chorus. The elections of offi-
cers resulted as follows: The Rev.
R. E. Hartman, president; F. W.
Robert, secretary and treasurer;
Mr. Brumbaugh, chorister, Mrs.Brumbaugh, pianist; Percy White,
librarian. It was also decided to
Hold meetings every Tuesdav even-
ing.

OLD FIREMAN DIES
New Cumberland, Nov. I.?This

evening the Citizens' Hose Company
will hold a special meeting to take
action on the death of Augustus
Ebner, ager 80 years, the oldest
member of the company.

Itc red to Shermansdale for several jdays' hunting.
, The Itev. A. B. Mower and family

I are now occupying the United tireth-
! ren puraonage at Wormlcysburg,

made vacant by the removal of the
Rev. G. R. lienshaw to Windsor.

Mrs. Charles Saylor, of I'ailcos-
burg, is tlie guest of her brother,
Joseph C. Bryson, at Wormleysburg.

John Mosser, of Gettysburg, spent
the weekend with his mother. Mrs.
Annie Mosser, at Worinleysourg.

HIGH SCHOOL MASQUERADE
Camp Hill, Nov. I.?Members of

tho Camp Hill High school held
their annual Hallowe'en masquerade

p:irty in the auditorium last even-
ing. The hall was decorated in
pumpkins, chestnut burrs, moss, corn
and other Hallowe'en decorations.
Prizes were awarded to the follow-
ing: Miss Helen Bowman, for the
finest costume, attired as a colonial
man; Missj Frances Patterson, for
tho most original, and Harold Raf-
fensberger for the worst looking cos-
tume. The party was chaperoned
by the following members of the i
High school faculty: Prof. Fred C.
Rockey, Miss Elizabeth Wentz, Miss

| Nettie Russel, Miss Grace Mickley,
Miss Dorothy Jenkins, Miss Ruth
Baker and Mrs. Fred Rockey.

Miss Ruth Baker of the High
i school faculty had charge of the
I committee on arrangements. The
) entertainment committee was com-

posed of Miss Elma Koser, chair-
man; Miss Thelma Breen, sopho-
more; Miss Mario Germeyer, fresh-
man, and Kenneth Thomas, Junior.

CLASS HOLDS MASQUERADE
Enola, Pa., Nov. 1.?Members of

I the Sunday school class of the
Methodist Sunday schpol, taught by

I Mrs. F. Grant Sleep, held a mas-
! querade Hallowe'en party Tuesday
in Juniata street. The house was
on Juniata street. The house was
decorated in black and gold. Tho
evening was spent in games and
music after which refreshments

j were served to Ruth Bitner, Bcat-
! rice Miller, Florence Miller, Fliza-
i beth Whiteman, Irma Roth, Joseph-
! ine Weaver, Mildred Krider, Marion
Anderson, Gladys Smith, Catherine
Shuey, Catherine Kline, Esther
Reigle, Ruth Reigle, the Rev. and
Mrs. F. Grant Sleep, Helen Sleep,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Shuey, Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Reigle.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. Daniel Stiles, of West Fair- 1

view, visited Miss Addle Eslinger, of ,

Lcmoyne.
Mrs. D. W. Miller, of New Cum-

berland, spent a day with her sister,
Mrs. C. W. IAi.se, at West Falrview.

Mr. and Mrs. Inon Itouland have
returned from Niagara Falls, where |
they were spending their honeymoon
and have taken up their residence at
Midway.

Mrs. Daniel Stiles and son, Ed-
ward Stiles, of West Falrview, at-
tended the funeual of Warren Miller,
at New Cumberland.

A masquerade party was held at
the home of Mr. anil Airs. Arnold, of
West Falrview, for their daughtor,
Aletha. Aa enjoyable evening was
spent with games, music and refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Kaiph Hench, of Marysville,
is visiting Mrs. J. it. Evans, at
Penlyn.

Mrs. Margaret Bratton has re-
turned to her home ut Marysville
after visiting her brother, George
Ensminger, at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. C. E. Koussey, of Kinston, N.
C., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Smith, at Marysville.

The Rev. Ralph E. H&rtman and
C. B. Smith have returned to their
homes at Marysville after attending |
the forty-fifth annual session of the |
Potomac Synod of the Reformed
Church at Hagerstown, Md.

Mrs. James Allen, of Marysville, is
visiting at Houston, Texas, with her
niece, Mrs. R. W. Pierson. She will
also visit her nephew, M. L. Wise,
who is at a training camp at San
Antonio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Wilson and
three children and Mrs. C. Wilson, of
Greenville, Ohio, are guests of friends
at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shuler, of New
Cumberland, have returned from a
visit to their daughter, Mrs. William
Bender, ut Reading.

: Harry Houck, who has been spend-
ing some time with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Houck. at New Cum-
berland, has returned to New York.Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Banner, of j
Wormleysburg. entertained the lat- i
ter's brother, Thomas Emerick, of the I
U. S. S. Charleston, of the Navy, and '

? Mrs. Banner's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Emerick, of.Swatara. and Mrs.
Williaih Hafer Jr., of 1208 Market
street, Harrisburg.

The Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Vance and
H. H. Banner, of Wormleysburg, mo-

1

Hallowe'en Costume Party
at Home of James Penny

Enola, Pa., Nov. 1.?A delightful

Hallowe'en masquerade party was
held Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Penny,
Various games and contests were
held during the evening. Prizes for
the best costumes wero given to
Miss Miriam Neuer and Roy Eshel-
man. For the most comic dress
Misses Opal and Sarah Wonder*-'
were given prizes. Those present
were: Miriam Neuer, Margaret
Famous, Anna Lindenberger, Eve-lyn Smith, Catherine Famous, Es-
ther Famous, Celia Wonderly, SarahWonderly, Opal Wonderly, Alary
McCaleb, Madeline Brouse, Roberta
Musser, Catherine Backenstoe, Ruth
Troup, Mildred Kapp, Louise Mus-
ser, Mrs. Thomas Musser, Anna
Morningstar, Catherine Minnich,
Mrs. Albert Kohr, Esther Shuman,
William Bryan, Raymond Deibler,
Walter Dorwart, Roy Eslielman, El-
mer Eshelman, Harold Harter, Jack
Brouse, Mrs. Walter Adams, Mrs. L.
J. Bair, John Musser, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Nunemacher, MarthaCraig, Harry Troup, James Penny,
Harry Steely, Mr. and Mrs. Penny.

MISS BERNKKKR'S PARTY
Camp Hill, Nov. I.?A Hallowe'en

paity was given by Miss Mabel Ber-
nekfcr at her homo last evening. The
Invitation list included: Mr.i. Anna
and Christine Fieisher, Miss Anna
and Gertrude Musser, Miss Grace
Hcmpt, Miss Elsie Beck, Miss Mil-
dred Snyder, Miss Viola Shipley, Miss
Eleanor Baxter, Miss Nellie Nichol-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herman, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Knight, Edmund
Good. Jacob Goodyear, Herbert
Snyder, Gordon Fry, William Henry,
Prof. B. Alsinger, Forrest Hempt,
Boy Hempt, Karl Beck and Jack
Menger.

Diseased Skm
Freedom at onre frem the agony of akin

"liw-ajc. The moth inIT wuh of oll. Try D. D.l*.-it'Ldiflferent. *sc soc and SI.OO.

D. D. D.
Gorgas, th* Druggist; J. Nelson

Clark, Bruggist.?adv.

Dives,Pomeroy

Friday Is Thrift Day and Many Departments
Announce Interesting Specials

No Friday Specials Men's Bath Robes
" ~

7 I
~
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Sent C. O. D., or frird'le" choiceelection *'' l paU T) QQ/ J, CJL L llOIDZ Ft G 39° Satlne ' 36 lnches, 1% to

Mail OrPhone Orders
ternß, SPeCial Frlday

3-yard lengths, colors only. Spe-

Filled -I- Dlve. Pomeroy & Stewart, -C OJJJ -f r*
C,al Frlday onJy > yard 22c

? Men's Store. J L. L- SI.OO black Farmers' satin, 40

Trimmed Hats Men's Pajamas For Women and Misses 75c

Flannelette pajamas with silk y ~

B9c fanCy Btrlpe Batine ' "*ht

r:,:"Z. TrZNewStylesThatAreGood Looking rrir:.?
hats that were in the upeclal Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. There are scores of ideas to choose from and every one of

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

sale at $1.95 are marked for Fri- tore them is good, from the bustle mode of 1875 to the trim Street Floor

day only $1.50
( *r-A" tailored lines of 1917. All the good colors and the most

"

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Sweaters wanted fabrics are fully represented.
~

" ~

"
Second Floor, Front \ Women who have made careful comparisons tell us there S

Oxford coat sweaters, roll col- (T7 W ........ , . XT _

lar and loop neck fasteners, y-2r j, is not another showing like this to be found in Ilarrisburg. M
®
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CC !al 1 ji'fss ?"J Comparisons that are thus made with the thought of pro- $ 6 -50 values, special Friday

Girls' Hats Dlves , Pomeroy & Stewart.
' [ \ CUri"g thC b° St t0 be had nlateriaI > st

-
vle and workman-

° nl*' s °° *° 33 23

Men's Store. \\ M \ A I ship, deserve consideration. xes ' °? eroy & st ewart,
95,. \ \ V, \ | //\ | . Third Floor

'

V Suits at S2O, $22.50, $25, $27.50 to $39.50
Lot of felt and corduroy ) jj KF j \

ready-to-wear hats, formerly Cap and Scarf Sets / 1 k*==T / / J Each of them is as distinctive in style as those of much Hand Bags and Purses
$1 nn rnn mri m rf i?

// I higher price?the material and tailoring are of a kind that
69c to 98c. Special Friday *I.OO Cap and Scarf Sets In // U J will please the most finicky of women. 1 SI.OO Hand Bags In colors.

ot._ solid colors. Special Friday // l I 1 I \ .
,

Special

I I \ J he suits .features at $30.00 and $3.\00 are made of beau- 50c and SI.OO strap Purses.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? only 69c |/ II I 1 tiful fabrics of fine quality; distinctive touches are given to Special

Second Floor, Front.
Dlves - P^ me.roy & stewa . ?JB WBHI I the suits in this Krou P hY the clever arrangement of button Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.Men's Store j| \u25a0 and braid trimmings. Street Floor

II \ Finest Quality Seal, Plush & Velour Coats p^^HZZHZZZIIZZI
Feather Fancies Cretonne Remnants \\ t mo( je js arc Q { WOnderful sweep, in belted or unbelted Drapery Remnants

00c to 65c and dark col- / J \r\J styles, with linings of finest quality solid color or fancy Remnants of 25c to 60c Bwlss
lOr or^l Cretonnes In desirable JFfTT eft la ' weaves ttQ? ifn

remnant lengths. Special Fri- Jf l\ pO. \j Scrim, Net and Marquisette.

Clearance of odds and ends of
y only, . urd, .5c

\h\ p* Seal plush coats in back with deep yoke in the front Special Friday only, yard, ..10c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, /v\ U and shirred over hips, finished with two narrow belts, $45.00

feather fancy trimmings. Spe- Third Floor. ¥ Dives. Pomroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, li )̂f( Jo^l^orStewart

clal Friday only, 10c ???^

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
_

second Floor, Front Black Dress Goods Q TTll TlHrpH nf Colored Dress Goods Hair Nets
$2.00 black Panama; 54 Inches Ivl/ A ALI. IlvlXt/LA lTd/1 X U-L $2.50 striped sklrtinK; 60 Specially Priced

Jnches wide, all wool. Special
wide, all wool. Special Friday TTT Friday only, yard $1 00 D? p- & Special white and
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I
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inches wide. bpeclal Filday Special 15cand the other a polish mop. Spe- StIPPIA! 7/7 fllP rTlflnil $3 only, yard $2.80 Tennis cap and fringe, 4 for

clal for Friday only SI.OO Friday only, yard 01.00 OfCCIUt HI 11IC L i LUU.IJ 75c French cerge, 36 Inches 25c
65c Inverted gas burner, com- t wide, all shades. Special Fri-

Plete with mantle and globe. $1.25 black serge, 42 Inches ....

da j,°.n
0
ly' ya.rd ' 8,, c VCS ' Street°Floor

°W ' ir '
Special Friday oniv 40c regular sj.oo value in a patent co tskin with black cloth *l- 59 *o' Santoy; 42 inches
special 1 ria.i> only 4o wl(Je n ? wool Bpec | a i Fri day

& v 1 wide, all Fall shades. Special
25c Japanese candle shades.

, . . . . .... ? . , Friday only, yard SI. 10
Special Friday only, ... 10c only, yard SI.OO top and plain toe or tip style, will be offered in the I<nday $1, 75 p rench se rge; all wool;

Dives Pomeroy & Stewart c i j ?
t

<2 Inches wide, In all the new Notion Specials
' Basement 1175 black French serge; all Sale at a very attractive price. A very desirable range of Fa ,n shades. Special Friday

, An , .

°n i^^ard
\ W.40 50c Omo bolero dress shields.

?????? wool.42inchesw.de. Special size s is represented. Choose at $3.25 , B££0 C°'SSw'FMdS Sp -lal S9c
~~~~~~~?l Friday only, yard, $1.40 only, yard $1.05 sllk cords and soutache braids
Curtain Goods 50 pair of women's grey kidskin lace boots with plain toe - *l-75 wool poplin; 42 Inches In colors. Special, dozen yards,

$2.00 black French serge, all wide, all new shades. Special 5o
Short lengths of 86c to SI.OO and hieh wood covered heels; sizes 2V4 to 7 Soeciallv

' yar d. ?????? "?" Boys' Knee Caps, pair ...,5c
mercerized Aurora in brown and wool; 44 inchea wide. Special '* UUU s, sizes 2 IO /. specially $1.26 costume serge. 42 inches 25c shirt iraueea Soecial 5c
green Soecial Fridav oniv ~

.
.

wlde - all w° ol ' shades navy. zbc Bhlrt special. 5c
v;lr(l Friday only, yard $1.60 priced at $5.95 brown, green. Burgundy. Spe- Shell and amber hair pins,

'

_
clal Friday only, yard SI.OO card 'loc
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Third Floor street rloor gtreet F,oor

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

SCENE ON DESTROYER CASSIN, STRUCK B
AND TWO MEN CITED FOR BRAVERY BY ADMIRALSIMS

This scene aboard the Destroyer Cassin, struck bV a torpedo from a German submarine last week,
shows in the center background George Hoffman, of New York City, and at the left John Gordon, of Brook-
lyn. both cited by Admiral Sims for bravery, coolness and leadership during the action. The Cassin was
towed to port after being disabled by the torpedo.

NOVEMBER 1, 1917.
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